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i r. . . .... . inDn"ihvwnniiiiiiRKi'rir(!'i wKtm;ui moi iu me cuy court room, at the H P-f- f P A; " TT'r TT OCity Hall,; last night, according to an-- .
'
v O ii,

nouncement; kionoat btknino. may stth.I Sergeant Alex.' Wiggs wa.4 elected PrOBi' ;. .
H. C. McQtjkkn Lot for sale y a

1 Cboktv. & Mob&is Auction tale.
Ofeba HousB-3anl- ata of Esther; 3j ;

. ; ULEBK OP MABKKXiftarKei npnse.,ims
' SAml NobtbbOp Insurance notice: , .

Local Oota.on. i .1,1: rnr.t finn- -
f f . i UB , i BUUUIieH , yyuui y j vvu- -

vent ion meets at the . Court House this
morning, at 10 o'clock. . ,.

?is li The box-she- et for reserved seats
io the Cantata of Esther 'witt be open at
Heinsberger's to-da- y, at 1 o'clock. s

The Mayor only had .. one. case
before him yesterday, morning, that of ' a
Colored man charged with, disorderly ; con--

I 'duct; ap4 that was dismissed.

John Dyer, colored, 'convicted
before Justice Hill's court of J wilful aban- -!

donment, ..waSj .ibdged in jail Thursday
evening for non-paym-ent oi me nne ot one
penny and the costs. !;s;Mi U

Falling, followed by tising ba
rometer, nearly ; 'stationary ! temperature,
southerly to westerly winds, and clear or
partly cloudy: weather,' ; are the. indication
for this section lo--d ay.

Already, so we are lqtormea, are
the Charleston people engaged In Bbipping
peaches to the Northern markets. -- It is
something remarkable to see ripe peaches
this early in the season. , ,: "... ,

. : :,.t
' : Mr. George' Sullivan,1 who was

ao severely stabbed a few weeks since, has
sufficiently recovered - to be on the streets
yesterday, bat complains that his left side
is yet partially paralyzed. " '

i-
- r Patrick Jordan, wlbo underwent

an examination a week or two ago,-- and
was ordered to be sent to the insane de- -;

partment at the County ; Poor- - House; was;

on the streets yesterday. : '.,, X: ,

Speakihff of ! tbe-- ' oelebratiori of
the 20th. the Charlotte Observer says: , "The
Cape Fear Light Artillery made a splendid
show in the procession. We couldn't have:

gotten along without them.'1 '

I' i The excursion! up. the . river on
the steamer JSTor1:Eastt yesterday; : nnderj

the auspices of thej Dorcas Society of .St
Paal's Evangelical Lutheran; Church, la
represented to have been a grand success.

The excursion lo-Sm- ith ville, on;

the Steamer J. a. Underhiu, under the
management of Capt'J. W. Lippitt, which:

Was to have" taken place' yesterday," was
postponed on account of the threatening
appearance of the weather, early in the'

morning. irf.

jThe Raligh iVW saysAj j

couple ;of curiosities j; were.; sent to jthe
Hnseum yesterday,;byMr. Jas. McGowan I

of "Wilmington . lOne is a amall clam shell, '

petrified, and filled With clear water. The
other is an Indian pipe, of dark clay, about r

S1A 11X iwgui, .(ubllj .bu.ivuiI
These were found in a peat bog.".

Mary Hollis, a small colored girl;
I

Annvmta1 Ar mfllrinap an nflflATllL llnOll Bdh Ia r
other child, was committed to jail jyester- -.

' ji . : V i. kJIuav ior nuu-u- a y Micu .vi. too.nvswi.m w
case, She is said to possess 4 decided
penchant for fighting

.
little children, ana,

iv nnSiknti ha fa Hot rf mm-ri onna wnnln Ixuia r11 fro . r"f; " TT; " 7 I

interfere to keep her out, oi lau, . imnamg
the punishment might be .of:; pome service

Drownlni of a Colore4 Girl. T
. JA. colored girl .by:, the j name-o- Betsy, f

. i f - , . . . . m. - n I -
UrinlD, empioyea Oil inc i sieamer'-A-- x i

boat, was drowned, on Baturdajr.iast. ana i

w&s lasfseen about 3"o!clbck onjhat day J

wuuc th b .
1 he wnarf a l

I e ByVnra.Ji. bebsaub, ; ft
jBLI8HED DAILY' JBXCSPT MONDA YS

' RATES or SUaSOBXJPTOHt IX AlVAXCn : T :. ,

jueyear' (by maH) postage paid,., r. :...'.. ;$7 00
months. : ...... ... .'I tt" '. 4 00

rhree months," ..

To City Subaerlberv delivered in any part or the
i.jty Fifteen Cents per week. - Our City Agents are
irt inthorized to collect fer mere than three months

' ' " "in advances-- v-

m

, The London rJe2''d3 P0""01

Schouvaloff a proposals as Dut a reiteration
of Prince Gortschakoff's ?circular - and
nrees: England (to stand - firing , The
Government t wasr sustained. ny dvecTsixty

majority in the IJouse of Commons iq tbe
matter of raising and keeping troops in
jtime of peace. ' A destructive tornado
passed over .Mineral Point; Iowa, shatter- --

ng bouseaM killing- - five persons; "it also
killed tnree persona iu oiuwd county. :

Tbe Scott; Democrats triumphed ;.: in ' the
Pennsylvania Convention. !A dam
aging fire occurred at - Hartford, Conn.,!
burying a number of firemen; three were
killed and six wounded. Mr. Ed
munds in theVSenate . reported from the!

Select committee as regards the ascertai- n-

ing and declaring the result of elections
for "President and Vice President; Mr.

Thurman aissentea. ; - vommitlee pa
Education and Labor reported adversely on
resolution to provide for the enforcement
of the eight hour law. House Com
mittee on Elections divided Democrats;
favor a new election and Republicans de- -i

ciare Kainy entitled to bis seal. i ire
at Sun Crook,', ;N. H.V joss $60,000. yK1
No importance attached to the outbreak in
Catalonia, Spain; insurgents insignificant:
L - New York markets: Money easy at 3

percent; guld strong at 10Q101; cotton
quiet at cents; flour heavy with a
limited demand for export and home use;
wheat closed a shade firmer;' corn Jc
lower; spirits turpentine quiet at 2929c j

irosin quiet at $1451 52$P: V4;-- 'Zji.

Mrs. Vpsburgh has fled, and ho one
knows whither nor why. , It compli
cates ttie Rev. Vo8burgh8 case. ,

A new monthly magazine has been
started 5 at Mobile," Alabama. It ii
called the Gulf 'Stream, and is edi-

ted by Mr. T. C. DeLeou, a well
known journalist and writer for the
periodicals. - , ,

This time it is Stanley Matthews,
and his complaint is that Hayes does
not heed his recommendations. In
fact, there is a" talk of a widening
chasm and the hand-shakin- g is be--

comini more difBcolL ' "

The opinion inWashington is grow
ing that the House will declare by a
formal vote that it has no purpose to
Sestroy the President's title to his of??

fice by the proposed investigation. It,
is said the moderate Democrats wilt
vote for - such a resolution. I Mr,
Hayes is represented as taking a very
deep interest in the - investigation;
Very, likely, and very natural, too,
under the circumstances.

Tennyson wrote his ballad, "The
Revenge," thirty years ago." He of-

fered 'it for 175.- - It was declined.
In the" meantime the great poet went
on weaving his immortal chaplet. The
other day, only the.. Nineteenth Cen-

tury was glad to pay.bim H,500 for
the same' rejected poem."; We incline
to think it was a -- v.ery hard bargain,
and that $75 would have been a good
price. : i

,

- 1

At the grand concert given in Mr.
Gilmore's honor,' which came off at
the Crystal Palace, Sydenham, Eng-

land, on tile 21st mst., thirty Hhoa-san- d

; people were in , the audience,
and three thousand singers and three

. hundred instrumental players occu-

pied seats in the great transept. The
London papers are quite cordial over
the success. 'Mr; Gilmore and bis
American band are on their way to
the Paris Exhibition. '

Radical Plans to Tbwart Inveatlea- -
- Hon.

LWashington special to Baltimore Sun. '

Secretary Sherman was on the floor
of both ' Honses to-da- y, consulting
with his party friends and imparting
to those who were deemed worthy of
confidence the details of the plan

. which the ''. administration has .con-
cocted to break down the investigat-
ion. The plan . is simple and very
shrewdly conceived. ; It is to dissem-
inate industriously, at . all, important
points and commercial ; centres,; the
view that the Democrats intend, - un-
der any circumstances, to make the
attempt to forcibly dispossess Mr.
Hayes, and to declare; therefore, that
the public tranquility is threatened,
and that all business, interests will be
paralyzed. J In this way. it is hoped
that pnblio opinion will be " brought
to bear so strongly that the investi-
gation will be stopped.- - One of the
initiatory features of this plan was
developed in the statement, which
was generally circulated from Wash-
ington last night, to the effect'; that

, many Southern and Northern Demo- -
crata are receiving letters - regretting
that they have, taken, action calcula
ted to add to the ; present financial
distress. ., - ... ;

as b

Holly waoaRleiatorlaii at Blcbmoad,

tRicHkoDTMay ,

Tbday.was observed as tneHolly-- '
wood memorial; day. AH the gjaves
of the Confederatejaoldiers buried at
that, as well as the Israelitisb Ceme-
tery, were decorated. Several thou- -

r':r';t ,
AivMkMWA J jrw iUOAD VUC DUaiO.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
I r :

REPETITION OF THE SACRED CAN- -

'SrSjTATA OF- - -

TPSTIMn UT I T fn Dpnf I B PU 1 CDiiUilMUlUfllj 1U riUl. A. ;D. bnAoii.
"In addition to the Cantaia aereral VOCAL

and INSTBUMENT4rJ ;KKCES wlU be rendered.

. "PAlMion Ticket a Adults 5D cenU;
ChBdren 95 cenbi No --extra charge for Reserved
8eataT":;-""-Jv-v- :- ...

A Diagram open at Helaaberger'a, Saturday, at
tP.3d. my 25 St

01. ORONIiY, Anctlaneer.
BT CBONLT 4 MORRIS. .

" Mnie, Dray and Harness for Sale.

WILL BE SOLO BY AUCTION, ON SATUa- -i
neft tte 2501 tas-t- No- - 1 M LK;
P4 8el 01 HARNK8S. Sale at 10 A.M.!

House. iumj mySt-S- ;

I Scream ! I Scream !

rpHS BEST ICSlCREAM IN THK

I 1 J22RL1' made of PURE CREAM I
Delivered at FIFTY CENTS PER QUART. Sendto yonr ordera To-B- ay for Suaday. and they aballbe prompay attended to.-- - - - r.,

. , my 85-- lt , . : J.C LUMSDBN.

"

; For Sale. .

"

.

ADKSIRABLB BUILDING LOT. IN A PLEA- -
aad convenient to basines.Neighborhood unexceptionable; no better In thlcity. A8 THE PROPERTY IS FOR SALE, adrvantageoua terms wlU be offered.

.'.'. '
.

;' - H. C MCQUEEN
;; my 87 St nae At Wdllama & Mnrchleon'a

Butter and Cheese.
ty r Tubs CHOICE NEW - - - --

- QG8HEN BUTTER,

ifor saieiewby
my25DAWtf HALL A PEARS ALL.

Cider and Vinegar.
JQ Bbls CHAMPAGNE CIDER,

J.BbU APPLE VINEGAR.

' Half Bbls VINEGAR,

- . ' " For aale wby
HALLmy xy-v&- & PEARS ALL.

. OFFICE BOARD OF AUDIT FINANCE,

;

'
MayS8dl8T8. :.

-

FoR THE BENEFIT : AND INFORMATION

bf the public, the following extract from the Law
Creating this Board, ie published :
u Sbo. 8. It shall be the duty of said Board Of Au-
dit and Finance, and It shall iave exclusive power,
to fix salaries, or other compontatlon of all efacere
and employees of said City; and to pass upon and
approve the official bonds of all such officers, and
no contract, even -- for the necessary expenses of
said City, nor any bond, note or other obligation In
.behalf, f Said City, shall be valid or ef any effect,
unlees the same be approved by said Board, and
such approval be endowed thereon." ' " "

NORWOOD GILES,
i V " "my 24-- 8t nac ; Chairman.

y lime. Lime.
2Q BBLS. LIME FOR 1

"" ' "
. AGRICULTURAL PURPOSES,

'" ' ' ' ;. Foriale very cheap by '' V

my 24 lw WILLARD BROS A MS BANE.

. .I STATB OP NORTH .CAROLINA,

"J Wip '?$ 0 May Slst, 1878.'

to the tote of Bf Hanorer ConEty.
'TN ACCORDANCE WITH A RESOLUTION

passed by the Board of' Justices of the Peace for
New Hanover County, in meeting 'assembled. May
3d, 1878, and in obedience to their order, I hereby

give notice that there be "AN ENTIRELY

HEW BEQISTRiLTTON OP VOTERS" of the''- - V i- i j '

County of New Hanorer to commence on the
TWENTY --SEVENTH (S7h) DAY OF JUNE, 1878,
and to CONTINUE FOR THIRTY (80) DAYS (8un- -
days excepted), crecedlne the election to be held
on tbe First Thursday in August, 1878.,,; - : ' JOHN COWAN,"

Secretary Board of Justices of the Peace
my 12-- 1 w y Rev, copy. for New Hanover co.

Spring & Summer Millinery.
I WOULD INVrTE THE ATTENTION OF THE

Ladles to my large and Elegant Stock of

BlilllnerT and Fancy Articles,
Now openhig, comprialngall the Latest Novelties in

HATS AND BONNETS,' : .

'

;i
';; FLOWERS, RIBBONS, SILKS, -

Uh a'U r FEATHERS, ORNAMENTS,

"?4'j:SS W?Z'FANCX GOODS, Ac., 40.
- An Endless assortment of Ruching, Eld' and
Berlin Gloves, Paris . Bilk Mitts, Linen aad Lace
uouars ana cuna, worseta, susties, rans, Parasols.
Zephyr Worsted and - Neck Ties a specialty. In-- f
ants' Robes, Bonnets and Caps, and a Beautiful

Line of LadieaVUndergarmenta.
The most Fashionable and Latest Designs con

stantly receiving during the seasons. LOWEST
PRICES warranted. a ' --

Avr c-- Wi: ti'i JJVARIETY STORE,

srfa'iih t, r s43t Market Street. ."

'apUtfT U PLANA GAAT.

Field; Croquet,
COMPLETE SETS.

ht Balls, Eight Mallets, full size.
s atapedTwe etakes,

Arches of Bteel Wire, coppered and dovetailed.
With Books, For sale cheap at -

" i.

Wood Splints,
TX)R FRAMES, C1Q AH LIGHTERS, &C.
J? H-- ' - -' White, Black, Walnut,

and assorted Faxiiev Colon, all bIeml
Five Cases Justi received and for sale at Reduced
Prices at" . " ' HEINSBERQER'S.

Order from tha conatrv will be nromntlT at
tended to. myS4tf

Corn.: a Corn.:
IftirtHA Bush., Prime VIRGINIA CORN,

' For sale by -

my S3tf WUXIAMS MURCHISON.

Flour. u Flour.
Qftft Bbls FLOUBi all grades, :,

For sale by ' ' -

my33tf WILLIAMS A MURCHISON.
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and persons were st KnllwAnd

Cemetery. Among the number were
me. w ashington City Knight Tem
plars.; All the Richmond military
were tn the grounds in Uniform.

Tbe Labor Party and the Army pill.
Washington Special to Baltimore Sun,

May 23. 1

The Radical Greenback L abor Club
of this city to-nisr- ht adoDted reaoln
tions declaring that any proposition
to increase the army or put the miir--

ta of, the States . on a war footing
Can only be ? regarded as a threat
against the people, and one that can
not fail to.bear the bitter frnit of
revolution and that the proposition
to restore ; Grant to anv position of
power looks to the subversion of the
pnoiio liberties, the establishment pt
military despotism, and the butchery
oi American workingmen.

Wbat'Sbermau Say.
' . lWishington Star.
- Secretary; Sherman was to-da- y

askea.Dy a reporter ot the Star it be
was nxt worried by;- - the newspaper
stories afloat about his ; connection
with the Louisiana election. ' The Se-
cretary replied: "No, I am glad that
this matter has got. .'beyond " lying
newspapers, and cowardly innuen-
does. Specific oharges ;

--have been
maae, ana wnat i want is an open
hearing and no favor. This I intend
to nave, ana it l succeed in gaming
such a hearing the men making the
charges against me will be convieted
as liars and libellers, and perhaps
something worse.

Spirits . Turpentine.
They will call him "Rev." J. H.

Mills.
) Two houses in rear of Bonitz's

Hotel, Goldsboro.were burned down Satur
day night.

.Luther Equals was tried at
Beaufort court for the murder of - his wife
and acquitted.
- v The orphans from the asylum
will give concerts at Pollocksville, Wed- -!

nesday. May 29; LaQrange, Friday, ' the
sist; Wnite Uall, Saturday, June 1st, and
Faison on Monday, June 3d.

Raleigh News: The train on tho
Raleigh & Augusta Air lane sow leaves
here at 5:30 p. m., and on arrival at Sanford
Btops twenty minutes for supper.;; At the
expiration . of that time the train on the
Western Road leaves for Fayetteville.reach-io- g

the latter place at midnight. ; '

Granville tobacco recently sold
at the following hlghprices: Rev.' W.
Hester, $47, $60; R. H. Flemming, $50,
$50, $68; N. H. Flemming; $49, $59, $59 J
T. J. Crews, $58; W. W. Tingen, $40,$50
B. F. Aiken, $53; Robert Stark, $49. To-
bacco is low, but Granville beats the world.'

Richmond ,tate: The fate of
the beautiful young lady,' Miss Melissa
Smith, who fell and was killed at the Hal-ter- as

Island light-hou- se Monday morning,
has cast a gloom over the entire Carolina
coast.' She was the belle of Dare county
the bright; "Light of the Reef" and a
dearly loved and interesting girl. i

- Mr. ; Mills writes us that the ap-- j
pointments of the Chapter of Orphans from
the Oxford Orphan - Asylum - have been;
changed as follows. . . Swansboro, May 23d
Morehead, 24th; Beauiort, 25th; Newbern,1
27th ; Pollocksville, 28th, 11 A. M.; Stone-- i
wall, 29th; Kinstoo, 81st; White Hall, June
1, 3 P. M. ; La Grange at night; ; Mt.!
Olive, June .3; Hoop Pole Church, 4lh, at
3 P, ; and Lock Creek, 5th, 3 P.M.

. Salisbury Watchman: The gra--;
ding of the Yorkville and Lenoir narrow!
gauge railroad has reached wilhin two
and a half miles of Newton, in Catawba J- A gold mine has just been discovered
on Maj. N. F. Hall's plantation, and is
supposed to be very rich. ;. -- Mr. John
A. Snider has shown us a specimen of ore
taken from the Dunn's Mountain mine,'
which is owned by Snider & O'Neal. , The,
specimen was the richest we ever saw-c- ame

nearer beiag a nugget than what is
commonly called ore.

We find the following, heroio
strain in the Trinity College letter to the
Oxford lorcMght, that is itoo good to be
omitted in the Stab "that shines for; all":
"The perforating characteristic of your briI4
liant locals induces me to exercise it as tbe
most commodious medium of acquainting
the people with the joyous anticipations
and intended realizations of our coming
Commencement. Should those grasping for
literary nutrition wish to be satiated, they
will be amply, remunerated by attending
and listening to tbe thrilling strains of Gov..
Colquitt and Bishop Pierce. "

Charlotte Observer; The ex-

cursion disease has broken .out again this
summer on the line of the Western North
Carolina Railroad. The first of the season
was on the 21st, from Salisbury to Newton.

Mr. Amos G. Cummin gs, who was
here and wrote the funny account of the
Georgia North Carolina cock fight for the
New York Sun, came down the Richmond
& Danville Railroad last night and stopped
over sins. Salisbury,- - on ma way; ta JJaia
Mountain to investigate and write up the
alleged recent disturbance in . the internal
improvements of North Carolina's Vesuvius.

Tarbbro 'Southerner-- . The case
of Wm H. Weathersbee vs. John King,
for $10,000 damages for in janes to plaintuz
bv Dlasterine fallinff on him; in a house
rented from defendant, was decided last
week bv the iurv awarding him S2.5UU. r
Mrs. Mollie Exum, living near Whitakers,
died oa-Frid-

ay last in the, 97th year of '

her age.
"

Yet there are some who call this
a "malarial" county. vl -- Mr. Ed. Hamil-
ton, residins near St. Tammany's Ferry,
Da., lost his dwelling by fire on the 12th
insL, as we are informed by Mr. Joseph
Powell. Mr. Hamilton married the daugh-
ter of Jesse, H: Powell, Esq. ,of Edgecombe,
who was with him at tbe time.

Newborn Nut Shell: The com
mittee .appointed to select an orator for
Federal Memorial Dayr have invited Mr.
Jno. & Manix of this city to deliver the ads
dress upon tnai occasion, ana ue ubb Bigni-fl- ed

his willingness: ta comply. , r --In St
Thomas, West Indies, Monday, April 29tb,
1878, Capt. W. CJones, of this city, died
of dropsy. Capt Jones was born in Aber--
deen, scoiiana, Aiarca xoiu, , nwu, auu
married in Newbern, -- where he has resided
tar manv vears with his ' family. ii n

Tuesday night last" Mr. Henry Caravan of
WasbingtOn, H . u., provoaeu a uuucimjr
with Mr. John Matthews, one of our towns
men, "who Was In-- - Washington on business,
and Mr. uattbews usea. nis .mub ,u juc.
CaravaB. inflictine wounds which it is be
lieved will assuredly result in death. - i v

Xlie Gorcranent and Qaarantlne

. . I w irr i . i-- .rrtnwVU.,Wii.u, u. u. uuiKiur
ng Surgeon arrived here yesterday morn--

inghisyWla we have already stoted.ber
ing in connection with quarantine and ma- -
rine hospUal mattejsnrXng.the forenoon
be. had anjnterview; y?it Mayor Flshblale
at his office in the City Hall, at which Dr.
A. E. Wright, Superintendent of Health,
Dr."Wl:W: Lane, in charge' 'of the; Marine
Hospital, and; Aldermen H. G. Planner and
LiWKingcomposing the 'Sanitary Com--
mitteeoftbe Board were present by invito- -

tion. GeB.-Woodwort-bwa8 -- evidently no
little concerned at the lack of such accom- -

I mcdations as he .deemed essential for per--
sons liable to detention at the quarantine
station, both forihe sick. and the welL The
quarantine bill recently passed by Congress
Willi bethinks, prove a remedy for the in-

adequate, provisions now existing for the
accommodation pf those subject tq quaran
tine, and GenwW. stated that if the quaran
tine station: were turned over to the Fed- e-

xal Government that the, necessary visiting
stations , wharves, .hospital for . the sick,
house of .quarantine for. the welL &c..
would be provided, in? which case on the
arrival of j a ; vessel, from an infected port
the officers and crew would . be removed
when the vessel could be thoroughly : fumi
gated and cleansed, and all other necessary
precautions taken before she. was allowed
to come.up to thecity.i The. arrangemen
proposed. Gen. Woodworth .declares, .will

j not interfere nor in any manner clash, with
the duties and responsibilities, off the city

I authorities in , matters pertaining toMhe
quarantine. .

1

Gen. Wood worth .goes from here to Nor- -'

folk. ; ! '. .

State Grand Codft-- e 'of Good sainarl- -

A State Grand Lodge of the Indepeadant
Order of Good ; Samaritans and Daughters
of Samaria was instituted at the City Hall
last night,-an- the following officers were
elected and. Installed. publicly, in the pres
ence of a large numberof spectators, by the
RJ WG. Sire, E.: W.Williams, of Norfolk,
Va., assisted by Robert Peale, N: G. Ora
tor and E.,Thurgood,' of Norfolk: Henry
Ellis, PJ Gi C; Wilnnngton; L. Bradley.P.

P. D., Wilmington;. A. B. Lind, G. C.,
Wilmington; A ; Graves, G. P. D., .Chais
JoUe;B.K.EllerbyJ.aq. .Wilmington; M.'
Sherwood, D. G. C; A.Wilmington; Caleb
Martin, W.j G. . C.,Wilmington;. M. E.
Johns, V..G. C. A., Plymouth ; , George A.;
Maben, G. Ser , )Vindsor-.C- ; Russell, G. S.'
Aj Wilmington; Wm; Hall, G.- - Treasurer,
Charlotte ; E. Howard, D. TMiWilmington ;
H. G. JohnsorrGrlirEHzabettt City; L.S

A. Wright, G. 1 LCA.; Wilmington A.
Downing G. P., Plymouth; T. A. Jones,
G. Con. Wilmington ; E. Abbott, S. Con.,
ttsuth Mills; a. bmith and G-- . Coper, I. S.,
Wilmingtdni EdwardDavis, CK;p. S; do- -

p. Hunter, GklQ. S.;A.j rGeorge Sheridan,
G, Marshal,.;-- 1o- -

The G. C appointed the following Spe-- ;
ciat --Deputies:! Alex. nWright, Elizabeth
City; K Oventon, Plymouth; P. Clabourn,
VUU1VC If A , 1111 U 1FC1UUU JU. (

Martin,, Jacksonville.
V' semi-anhu- air session; of '

the,
CS. Jt T X- T- I 1ft .111 V A
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twenty-nin- e Lodges in a healthy condition.
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rtae.'Cattlna; scrape."p -
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- WeslevPolev:' chareed1 with com--4
,
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muting an assault with a., deadly weapon

iiad a nearhig befor Justice5 HaV

which he was ordered to give bond in the
sum bf f50 -- ypr his1 appearance at the next
a. ' lis i w Awittell l..a . ' rpi, Unierui oi iua -- riuian&.vjruuru , xuw was wq

curring ueiwceu iu3rMcS, uu u.i
plowed 9a tie Re veni Cutter Qlfax. and;
iD wbjch suffered severely.

assault upon Fo?ey,the case being dismissed
at the cost, of the. prosecutor. . , . : :.-

-;
! :

:aFoley was the .worst injured of the two;
and had to use crutches in order to be able
W atiend the trial, but itappeared from the
eiUBUWiui utriweireu uio rr uuuuu iu uig

'ggW twtweerhimself and Yerby,-.whe-

he was trying' to cut the latter. :!; 1

Both of the' parties are colored. ,
6 J

- .' r"; .. ;ea. . .

Ch f rtber-Compllme- nj

jueneni to arrai.- - unaie.

House on, , Tuesday and. i Wednesday eve--

nihgs last, was the recipient yesterday of a I

very flattering letter, from- - the ; ladies and Il.:, wK Hiniriaied. in the nerl
.e --. r r v w

tormance, tendering him a complimentary I

benefit, and asking him to name the time
which would best suit his convenience for
. ..m.tuin i''f&,fiS.ni.i with th.i

piyvnames jM.wnuajr.iisur :uei( ao iuo wiuc, r
I

-- and on that ; occasion,; therefore, our Cit- i- t
'zeira wIti"'have'iaie3'?' l8rtf D'DOttuSity "Of 1

beauiif ul Cantata. Let there be a crowded

. . ... ...mw m u mw m w wwm K mm m rm mc m m mt h

The steamship Hegvlator,. Doane,hart
rlwA at New York from this Dort on the

:i2aAiasXim,, :vls ,: t k ?o.l
a, .. . .1 s i:'he Germaii harquenrtiBtfn?,. ,Pus

arrived atLiverpool from this pert cvt the
22nd IrisU o :'fiso4 sa Trisi ss.Ai

--rj LbAjh (iermanc3 rjarqae Maryarwis,
ifa8elina sailed from Antwerp for this port
bolhe 22nd lntV??Hi
n - Tbeacnooner djeonessciin&coro.i.uom
"Boston for Bow doinn am -- to' load ' for Ibis
portarrived aiBath b'lhe 20th;,insi!,

Aleetineror Oraranlxatlao.
The Memorial , Association of the Third

dent, Sergeant IVV. Bi Ybpp. Vice Presi- -'
ient, and J. H. Pugh , Secretary. ! , : s ;

A'committee of three was' annnintprl tn
.prepare a Constitution and By-La- ws for the
government of the Association, to report to
a called meeting when ready. " 4

S; Capt A. L: DeRosset made aVery inter- -
j sting speech, which was appreciated and
J applauded.-;;- ? djk .?., ' tii dyoU

,Rev. Dr. Patterson. CoL J. L. Cant well
J and; Adjutant T. C, James also entertained

the Association with some very -- pleasant
' ! ' :''remarks. ," :. '

' A vote of thanks was tendered Captain'.
H. C. Brock for the use of the city- - court
room .r.'h'I-j-fO. .,;Vo.:i yiu- - lvJ:uiu
, CoL W. L. DeRosset rendered, the mem- -
bers of the Association some materialr
assistance, which they ev ldently ' appre- -

elated.

mteetlne or the Carolina Yacht Club.
A meeting of tbe Carolina " Yacht Club

was held last night pursuant to announce-
ment Captain 1 1, B. Grainger was unani-
mously elected Commodore to fill the ya-va- ncy

caused by the death of Hon. Wm.
Al Wright; and Mr. George D. Parsley was
chosen a member of the Governing Board'
to fill the vacancy "

created by the promo-
tion of Capt. Grainger. ,; ,;

: . Several new members were admitted into
the Club. , ;

. By resolution the Commodore was re---

uired to order a cruise of the whole yacht :

squadron some time during this ' season.':
The place and time of rendezvous, and the
course to be sailed, will be announced here-

after. All of the members of the Club will
be ordered out on the cruise and a pleasant

'time is anticipated.. , . "
Cnrloaa Excavation. )

A sudden and remarkable caving in of
earth occurred at the Intersection of Fourth
and' Market ' streets, yesterday' morning,
leaving a bole in the space between the
rails of the street car track about ten feet
deep and two or three4 feet across. . From;
the appearance of the excavation there
must haVe beenVwell, pump or cistern at
that point some time in the remote past A!
Venerable citizen informs us that St. James'
Church formerly stood in that immediate
vicinity, and suggests that a vault, may have;
been located at the spot where the minia
ture earthquake took , place. . A sign of
warning was immediately placed over the'
excavation by Order of the Chief of Police,'
until the hole could be filled up, which was
soon afterwards done, several cart loads of
dirt being emptied into it.

Thermometer Record, r . . f

The following will show the state of the
thermometer,' at the stations mentioned, at
4.35 yesterday evening; Washington mean
time. fmm oiK-- hnlloHn'
!oem v, - iT" T TTT" J;jAugusta. ..., . Mobile, i.i.ii.,,, 96
Charleston, 87 Montgomery . . ...92
Corsicana.... i.i. 89 New Orleans,
Galveston, .......85 tPunta Rassa, 84
Indianola. ...... .83 Savannah,. 93
Jacksonville,. . . . .93 St.' Marks,; . . 93
Hey West........ 84 Wilmington,. 82

HOTEL AKB1VALS,
PrXBCSLL - HorrsE--CoB- B Bbos. ; ! Fbop'rs
, May24 F . W Ahrens, Charlotte, N C
AG Sherman. .Ed J Shrirer. --New York i
Jeo M Woodworth,1 WashingtontD C; H
E Scott; Brooklyn, N C, Thos A Stanford
Jr, Geo W Tucker; R J Boorman, Baltic
more, Miss Russell, Chicago; Miss Springs,1
Springfield, Masa; - i-- KtfjK? j.: i

CIT1 iTKins.
Uneqaalled m its location, and unsurpassed m its

arrangemisnta, for the convenience and comfort of
the traveling public, the Colonnade Hotel on Chest4
nut Street, Philadelphia, holds the highest rank. .

a.; boo. BnrbaBT.-rHxaioaau- a Sraa Boole Bind
ery does all kinds of Binding and Ruling in a work
manlike manner, and at reasonable prices. Her
chants andethers needing Receipt Books, or otherwmayrelyon promptness in tne. exeomon or

'' ', ,;i .v.
MOTHERS, MOTHERS, MOTHERS, don't fail

to procure Mas. Win blow's 8oothik9 Btbup for
all diseases of teething in children. It relieves the
child from pain, cures wind colic, regulate the bow
els, and, by giving relief and health to the child,
gives rest ta the mother."'" rr ,

IF THERE 18 ANT VICTIM of ah eruptive ma- -
lady who ae;pairs of relief. him abandon his
despondency. Bo lon as it Is possible for him to
obtain Qlxnn's Sulphub Soap he need entertain
no doubts respecting the possibility of his being
cured. .- - ' (.

Rejuvenate Tourself with Hnx'sIssTAJtTAjneor s
HaibDtx. . i - :

- - , ;

Happy tidings for nervous sufferers, and these
who have been dosed, dragged and quacked .' er'a

Electric Belts effectually cure. 'prema- -
weakness. and decay. Book and Jour.

information worth thousands, mailed free.
fDXYiBXACHxa Qalvahio Co.. Cincinnati,

!

LIVER IS KING. The Liver is the imperial or--
m of the whole hnman svstem. When it la die
turbed In its proper action aUldnds of ailments are

that Green's August Flower la unequalled in curing

&"n!"Mmrjiami. aaa au ina numerous symptoms uu reauit
from an unhealthy condition of the Liver aad sto
mach. Three doses will prove that it ia Just what
you want. v.t ttfr-.-

' r ... , . ' ....
"Relatives and friend are requested to attend the
funeral at the residence ef Mr.li B. Hugglns, corf

ADVERTISEMENTS. I. j

S Hetonrs. j

rpHB MARKET HOURS SHALL BE BETWEENjJ. daylight and 9X o'clock, in the forenoon, from
the 1st of June,to the 1st of October; ana between
daylight and 10 o'clock from 1st of October to 1st of
April: and on Saturdays from 5 P: M. to 9V P. Ml
All meats must be moved oat of the Market by .
A. Jiana ail outcner snops oe cioaea at ine same
nour. bj oraer er ue juyor. - . , :

;L. M. WILLIAMS, Clerk, j

:?0SHOtiClr i

The' insurance Busntisssi as conduc- -

ted by DaROSSET A HORTHROr4, will be contin
ued under ine same mm nam ana. wua same inte-
rests as heretofore. ' ' - ; ""I " "

; - sajiujcu NoicraKOP, ?

Surviving Partner.g 1 ,

From : Gov. J Yance's speech - at
(jnariotte, as reported In the, Observer y The
speaker bad been 'given credit fori very
great familiarity with in--
uccu, it uau ueea saiu ot mm mat no anew
more of the ' Bible and practiced less of it
man any other man in the estate., isut
however that might be, he had lately fallen
upon an internretation of a certain Biblical
text which he djd not find laid down by
any of the commentators. ' It is said that
in heaveijt there is neither marriage nor
giving in marriage, and this he conceived to
mean that there were "so' many more." wo
men mere man ,men that there couia not pe
found men enough to go .'round.
- .Greensboro Patriot: M is, M. A.

Dodson, si very estimable lady, Mied after a.
brief illness, m this City,- - Monday morning.

! r-- There was a heavy frost lael' Wednes
day night, Rust is doing: much dam
age to wheal in this locality. Tbe rail
road meeting at the Court House,- - Monday
night, was largely attended. Remarks were
made by Messrs. C. G. Yates, C P. Men-denh- all,

and D. W. O. Benbow. At . the
Close of the meeting further remarks ; were
made by D. F, Caldwell. . A resolution was
passed, almost unanimously,', to submit a
proposition ta the voters of the city la levy
a tax oi fo.DUU annually for three years to
provide for the convicts at .work on the
road, and the authorities will be called upon
to suomit the question to me voters. : "

- Goldsboro Messenger: A' most
terrific storm passed over this section Tues
day night j The heavy rain was accompa
nied by severe thunder and lightning,' and
in some portions it hailed. " The rain did
greatdamage to growing crops, fences and
property generally. . We .learn that tbe
dwelling of Mr. W. W. Kornegay,

.

at Mount
r 1 i i j ivjuvv, was sirucK. oy iignimng, aoiog, How-

ever, but little damage: '' The lightning-ro-d
attached to the ein house on the Granger
farm was torn off and scattered some dis-
tance, and from all sides reach us reports
or destruction to properly. Arthur JJ.
Speight, Esq.. is experimenting with to--4
bacco this year. One day - last week he
planted twenty-fiv-e acres , of - the," weed,!
about 110.000 plants, on his farm in this:
county. Others of our citizens are experi-
menting on a large scale. The heavy
vain -- TasAafrf avv ' mtTif nra, mapa( laafi
washed out the dam of Mai - B. F. Hook's
fish pond, and tbe Major lost 4,000 one year,
old perch,

- Salem Press: Thermometers 92;
in the shade Tuesday. j The engine of
our Rough and Ready r Fire . Company has!
beeain use forty-si- x years; it was brought
from Philadelphia in 1832. Earnest
farmers report wheat harvest in two weeks, f

Much complaint from alt directions of rust; I

Some say an insect is also at work on the
grain.; t The Commencement exercises
of Salem Female Academ v will be ' oni
Thursday June 20tb at ; 9 o'clock A; M.l
The concluding musical entertainment wilt
be given in the evening of tbe same day at
8 o'clock. J 8... T... Mickey --.informs ns
that he has eighteen acres in grapes, which
Eromise tbe largest shipments - since 1872.

Linville and Lanchenonr also-r- e

- The dwellers on the Yadkin '. are said
to be strictly observing the fish law which.'
went into effect May 1st, and expires June
10th, forbidding any person to net, trap, or
in any way catch fish from. . the waters of
thnVurlkin Rirpr within tho limit nrnw
scribed, forty one days, during the spawn--; I

lag season. 3iTtWashington' (N. C.) correspon-- j
dent of the Tuboto eknanerner:-f.Th- Board
of County Commissioners have decided to
issue bonds to the amount of $ 10,000 to pur
chase tbe bridge from Gen.-- , Grimes,
Tbe people in this section desire very much;
that President Robinson, of the Seaboard I
T-- f . 1 . . . I . . . . 1 IIiwmroau, wouiu extenu tne route or met
steamer Chowan to Jamesville, connecting
there with the Jamesvuie & Wasnincton It
R. - The family of the late Judge E.
o. yv arrea are erecting to ma memory; a
large, handsome granite montraent. --j
Masters Bruce Smallwood, Arthur Williams
and Lawrence Scott were over the bridge,!
on Thursday last, gathering pebbles'; near)
the water's edge. Small wood, While so
doine. fell overboard . in very deen water
and sank twice. " Young Williams, "unable1
to bear the distressing sight, of .seeing his;
companion drown without an effort to save. . , . Imm, pmngea noiaiy in, caugm mm, ana I

heroically struggiea 10 get to me 'wnarr i

which neither would have reached alive had
not little Scott procured a pole, which be
extended and drew them ashore with. - i

He was a young man, and a. granger. He'
had'signa on his; upper lip of what may
some day be a moustache: .; He wanted . to
a ' m i j a Vouy a pacKsge ui envelopes uuu sieppeu I

doves stamped on the fold. After eyeing
them closely, he said,, f'D n the doves; he,
was a conning man anu wanieu eume wnu i

catSiIng SSSS - on
- ; i. ' - mm'm sa'i ; V j

Mai. W. J. .Montgomery , wai
nominated by the Democrats for the So?
licitorship of the SJxth District. .

Dr. R. W. King has 'been nomi
nated Senator

.

from Wilaon, and.prC J. M.
Taylor for the House, yance wasihdorsea I

for Senator, Smith ' for Chief Justice and f
Howard Associate.

Tarboro Southerner : If the
colored men intend Ho keep a white man in
Congress from this District, they had better
hold on to the Governor. ; He is an honest
man, as all his political foes say of- - him
He is also a good worker for . his constitu
ents. 4 :;-- .. .: u vj !

The Democratic couutjconvenj--
tion ; iniRowan; delegated Messrs. P. Ei l
Shober, Jas. E. Kerr and Luke Blackmer
to aDDoint delegates to the District and
Senatorial conventions. These three will
virtually cast the vote of . Rowan, as the

-- L The County Conventions"; of
Hyde, Bertie and Martin have endorsed
Hon. P.: H. Winston, ot.uertie. ' ' : I

sociate Justice of the Supreme XtourA
good man, and if nominated he wUlJnake
an excellent J uaee. xuuewn
Winston is one of the foremost lawyers in
North Carolina if learning be any test.

' Washineton .Press: We have
just been shown a letter from one of the
most prominent cittzens'of Pitt county 4n
which he says that Pitt county will cast
her vote for the Hon. Jesse J. Yeates, ,and
that --should a second schoice bei hecessary
be will go for JamesE. Moore. Beaufort,
Pitt and Hyde counties have already fallen
in-lin-

e.. BUI m '
; I JF cSi "

-

Salisbury Watchman: Thb
Fayetteville Gazette- ,- if we mistake' not,
said; ."We hope we will not be called on
to vote for DaVid ' Schenck,l' ' or words i to
that effectj They express our feelings to
Jhe dot we hope never to be called on to
vote for him for abvthine: To our knowl
edge, there is not a Schenck man in this
commnnitv. ; s v- - ' ' nv i?'

"May your troubles only be little ones,
and may you always have Dr. Bull's Baby
Syrurr handy," 'said an --old bachelor toa
he wly-marri- ed couple. . j x i z , t 1

r'-- tztJ-TLZ-- , a p

PayettevUle; when she sdddehly and mysi(f .William Yerby alsohad a hearing before
briouslv diisapipeared.i . The' officers of the I Justice Hill on.the chafgepf conrmittingan

. tary
r-ri",.- ' J'i J '' ! I ture debility.

i rxqi. a. Avoase, manager, w.iue : j,
z o-;;v-

v-, nrCtc : ' viVw.- - I Addreaa
''"-i.'- h Twt ri V"

fn hWd- i.!,si!f.r j

boat, however, were under the .impression 1

that she had seized a favorable opportunity I

and for some cause had left the boat; bnt
this 1 iheorvr Was1 exbloded' on Thursday I

meram'&wbAntb'e bodi t ihe nfortu4
natft cirl was discovered &DOUI mree mues I

below .Fayettevillei the supposition, bein
that while engaged in playing around. the
boat or wharf she ' accidehtally' 'fell ? over r I

board and; was drowned.) 'Deceasedas J"

about 13yeamrf,ag I VcIv hii J "IF I l

tm aw mm. na...ri. - ! . t
' i

- m s vii ,;t: i i i
A coiorea man, wnose name was. no. r

given,-- '
: called at the City; Hall, ryesterda

morning," and asked the Janitor to lock hint
up in the guara nouse, stating mat ne was
drinking, and was afraid jf he .was allowed
to go at liberty he Jiomagei Qtuuk, ana,
as a consequence, getj into trouble. The
Janitor told him that there was no charge
against him; Land he would not accede to
his request. I' He subsequently sent a friend
. . . . . ., i!ki-li- - Iw mierceae ior mm, ana nnauy vVfto ( the Mayer? Mh6 toolr pity off Mm- - and
gave him ah order on ' the Janitor to lock i

him up, . according to his rcquestjiinul he
gpugiiii miz I

y The Fifth Battalion (colored), N. C. S.

command of 1 cbl;:George
Mabson, will papade for Inspection anifre
TieW on Thursday next, the 80th Inst. i The
two' companies of the' battalion' from Pay--

ptteyille. and the iOoefrom.Chanowe .are
exDecteo:. io arrive nere'onj; weaneau aj i,i
night. 3Theparade will Uake place in the
forenoon, "and in . the afternoon the battal

.;

1 S-- f!li-- ! jLJi rW T i f '
W Lit 'vt

unanallable Letters. -

The following are to unmailable letters
remaining in the city" postoffice: :

Samuel Southerlahd&? Son, Richmond,
ya, ; Mrs. J. B. Batcbelor, Raleigh,. N. C.

a isusimvu v. a.v vv.....- - TT Tn . ITrtriair U 9itlt 1BTHI'IZjiU: r'nwMi1 smLiT.. v child VfT&S y?&EKvw w. v.-- ,
j - - It is well with the child. Ji V " J


